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Highlights 

 
 Resettlement is an invaluable protection tool for UNHCR Ethiopia as it addresses the specific needs of refugees 

who are vulnerable due to their experiences in their country of origin and/or whose safety, health or other 
fundamental rights are at risk in Ethiopia, by providing them an opportunity to rebuild their lives in a new country. 

 Resettlement remains the primary durable solution available to refugees in Ethiopia due to the continued 
instability in neighboring countries rendering voluntary repatriation untenable. Opportunities for local integration 
remain limited although the future looks bright in this regard with Ethiopia as a focus country for the 
Comprehensive Refugee Response Framework (CRRF). 

 Resettlement as a durable solution is available only to those refugees who meet very precise criteria. Although 
over 65,000 refugees in Ethiopia satisfy these criteria, the primary constraint on resettlement abroad is the quota 
provided by countries of resettlement, which is far too low to meet current need.  

 As resettlement numbers are dictated by quota and not need, resettlement is not a right that can be claimed by 
refugees.   

 UNHCR Ethiopia identifies and addresses the needs of the vulnerable within all refugee populations hosted in 
the country, including those with specific needs as well as those in protracted situations. The main refugee 
populations resettled abroad from Ethiopia are Eritreans, Somalis, South Sudanese, Sudanese as well as a few 
refugees from the Great Lakes.  

 UNHCR Ethiopia’s resettlement submissions target for 2018 is set at 4,150 refugees, mainly to the USA. 
However, UNHCR continued to advocate for resettlement quota with different countries and has secured 
submissions to New Zealand (130 individuals), Sweden (250 individuals) and Canada (800 individuals) for 2018. 
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 Out of 916,678 registered 
refugees in Ethiopia, 65,750 
are in need of resettlement in 
2018. 

 UNHCR Ethiopia’s resettlement 
submissions target for 2018 is 
4,240 individuals to the USA, New 
Zealand, Sweden and Canada. 
 
 

 To date, 833 refugees were 
referred to the RSC for onward 
submission to resettlement 
countries. 575 refugees have 
been submitted and 230 
departed to resettlement. 
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 As of March 2018, 833 refugees were referred to the Regional Service Centre in Nairobi for onward submission 
to resettlement countries. 575 refugees have been submitted to resettlement countries and 230 departed, around 
60% of them to the USA and the remainder to Canada, Australia, Finland and Sweden. 

STRATEGIC PRIORITIES                     

 In light of reduced admissions to the United States Refugee Admissions Program (USRAP) since 2017, UNHCR 
continues to prioritize refugees who have urgent resettlement needs for submission to the United States; 

 UNHCR will continue to strengthen its identification mechanisms by liaising with partners and by enhancing the 
identification of vulnerable refugees with resettlement needs; 

 UNCHR will continue to advocate for resettlement as a durable solution and will work with resettlement countries 
to increase interest in resettling refugees from Ethiopia; 

 While still advocating for resettlement as the primary durable solution available to refugees in Ethiopia, UNHCR 
will continue to promote complementary legal pathways for refugees, including private sponsorship, family 
reunification and the establishment of humanitarian corridors, and will work closely with the Ethiopian 
government in the implementation of the CRRF. 

CHALLENGES 

 

 

 

 

External / Donors Relations 

 
UNHCR is grateful for the direct contributions to the UNHCR Ethiopia Operation from: 

Netherlands| UK (DFID)| IKEA Foundation | Denmark| Germany| Educate A Child Programme-EAC/EAA| Republic of Korea| UN Dept. of Economic and Social 
Affairs 

Special thanks to the major donors of unrestricted and regional funds: 
Sweden (98 M)| Norway (43M)|Netherlands (39 M) |United Kingdom (32M)| Denmark (25 M)| Australia (19 M) |Switzerland (15m)| 

CONTACTS 

Ms. Berween Younes, Senior Durable Solutions Officer, younes@unhcr.org Tel: +251 116 170 590 (2421); Cell +251 930 013060 

Ms. Devanne O’Brien, Associate Resettlement Officer, obriende@unhcr.org Tel: +251 116 170 590 (2423); 

Ms. Nathalya Alvarado, Resettlement Consultant, alvaradn@unhcr.org  Tel: +251 116 170 590 (2426); 

Ms. Aynadis Mekonnen, Resettlement Assistant, mekonnea@unhcr.org Tel: +251 116 170 590 (2427). 

. 

The substantial reduction in the 2017 US Refugee Admissions Program (USRAP) has resulted in a drastic 
reduction of Ethiopia’s resettlement quota in 2017 and 2018, though in the beginning of 2018, the quota has picked 
up again especially when US started to accept submissions for Somalis and South Sudanese. 
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